PARENTS AND CITIZENS MEETING MINUTES

DATE: 20 July 2015
MEETING OPENED: 7:30pm

VENUE: School Office

ATTENDANCE: Jan Dolstra, Mark Tishler, Dan Amos, Paul Donovan, Marianne Amos, Sokka Ung, Amanda Langley, Hitesh Chandra, Aleks Warianka, Pam Laura.

APOLOGIES: Justin Perrett.

BUSINESS ARISING FROM LAST MONTH'S MINUTES:

• Nil

CORRESPONDENCE IN:

• Bank Statements
• Receipt from MFHS for $5993.00
• P&C Federation Insurance renewal (emailed)

CORRESPONDENCE OUT:

• Nil

TREASURER’S REPORT

• Balance $39423.32
• $543 cheque out being P&C Annual Insurance
• $35400.00 cheque out-$5400 MFHS library service desk and 30000.00 covered walkway
• $17556.00 cheque in-students contributions

PRESIDENT’S REPORT:

• Nil

PRINCIPAL’S REPORT:

• PT Interview night 21 July.
• Extensive arts initiative: visual arts at SRHS next week. Fire in the Fields 22nd July. Concerts and exhibitions at the Opera House 17th August and Bankstown Sports Club 28th August.
• MFHS selected as test school by BOSTES for the school registration implementation-Term3.
• Pop Up classroom in Macarthur Square on 29th July.
• Education week starts 27 August with Teach Week all week at school.
• 3 Year 11 students undertaking a mentoring program through Max Potential sponsored by Campbelltown Catholic Club. The showcase and presentation in on 19th August.
• Hands on HS is 27 August.
• Year 11 Crossroads Camp will be August 5-7.
• Year 12 commence their trial HSC exams on 3 August and finish 14 August.
• Mrs Trieu has returned from her maternity leave and is here 3 days per week. Mrs Hegde will share her role.

DP’S REPORT

• Mark
  • Selective test is on 1st August.
  • Revised in area enrolment-100 points ID check implemented.
  • Uniform shop-current tender expires Term 1 2016. P&C representative required for uniform tender towards 3-Dan.

GENERAL BUSINESS

• Nil

Meeting Closed: 8:28pm
Next Meeting: 17 August 2015 at 7:30pm